P.O. BOX 240, HOWE, INDIANA 46746
TELEPHONE (260) 562-2131 FAX (260) 562-3678
Wish List SY 2017/2018
Department:
CHAPLAIN

ACADEMICS
Yearbook

Technology
Band

Social Studies
Math

ITEM:

2-Deluxe high back office chair leather executive
Angle optical image/stabilize zoom
Canon camera chargers
small cameras for cadet use
1- Cisco 5508 wireless controller
4- Cisco SG300 28-port small business switches
USB audio interface bundle (3-5 bundles desired)
miscellaneous instrument repair items; mallets, drumheads,
reeds, pads, etc.
Subscription to Scholastic Action
10 - TI-84 graphing calculators
Math club entry fees and supplies

COST:

walmart $79.00 a pc.
$313.00
$100.00 each
$2,000.00
$500.00 each
$249.00 per bundle
approx. $500.00
approx. $200.00
$110.00 each
$200.00

ATHLETICS
Electrical outlets for weight room/main gym
Wireless microphone system
Pool renovations ( floors and walls )
Grass seed, fertalizer and thatcher for athletic fields
12 player archary tag
DEVELOPMENT

Digital Camera
Office chairs
Shelves installed in closet
Color Printer
Vari-desk
ipad mini otter box

$12,000.00
$2,795.00
$60.00-$100.00 each
$440.00

$395.00
$40.00

MILITARY
MAINTENANCE
6 ft and 8 ft. fiberglass, OSHA approved ladders 2 each
3 new upright vacumms (prefer Panasonic)
Hand held battery operated tools 3 sets of each tool
Manual lift floor jack
BARRACKS
Periodicals for each barrack
Shelves/Bookcases in each barrack
Library of new/used books in each barrack
ALPHA COMPANY
Battalion Staff Lounge Area
Microwave
Mini Fridge
Floor reading lamps for lounge
Cabinet to store clean dishes
Work out equipment for basement
vacuum
AC or big fan for lounge area
couch and furniture for basement

6ft=$80.00/ 8ft=$120.00
$150.00 each
$549.00

large dry erase board
expo markers
mirrors for work out room
ping pong balls and new paddles
BRAVO COMPANY
Lounge TV 65"
Door Alarm system
Printer (commercial grade, color, scanner and copier)
Chairs for lounge dining table
sectional for lounge
Furniture for basement
Office chair
3 - computers (TO office & Cadet computer room)
microwave
Vacuum sweeper x2
Blu-ray/DVD player
full size fridge
ECHO COMPANY
Weight set
Desk chair
HDTV-smart TV
RIFLE TEAM
Air Airms Air Cylinder Discharge tool for T200
Right/Left handed shooter (10)
CC offhand stand - maroon w/pellet box holder (10)
Champion's choice pellet match box (10)
Champion's choice kneeling roll (10)

$32.00
$30.00 each $300.00 Total
$99.99 each $990.00 Total
$20.00 each $200.00 Total
$18.00 each $180.00 Total

MESS HALL
2 door upright freezer for Canteen
Oven

ADMISSIONS
Carpeting/flooring for all of Admissions
Carpenting/flooring for lobby area
new rugs
ipads
colored printer
loveseat
new office chairs
THEATRE GROUP
New stage curtains/drapes/aprons
New seating
New lower watt stage light bulbs
4-6 lapel/headset microphones
backstage lighting and storeage room lighting fixed
New set pieces/furniture
New costumes
Dressing rooms redone
Ceiling repaired
Walls repaired

8/15/2014

